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巴山酋龙的颌骨
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　　提要　巴山酋龙 (Datousaurus bashanensis Dong and Tang, 1984) 是四川盆地大山铺中侏罗世蜥脚类恐龙, 亦

称大头龙。其主要特征之一为硕壮的头骨。文中对保存于重庆自然博物馆的酋龙上下颌骨新材料进行较详细的

记述。保存的前上颌骨长 、高(前端) 、厚分别为 120mm, 125mm 和 40mm;上颌骨长为 280mm;下颌齿骨高为

145mm。估计每侧上 、下颌齿数分别为 14 和 12 枚。牙齿粗大,勺状,排列紧密。推测头骨长可达 67cm, 是已知蜥

脚类恐龙中最硕大的。与大山铺同一地点其它蜥脚类相比,巴山酋龙的颌骨也不尽相同, 这为进一步探讨其食性

及古环境提供新的线索。
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　　Datousaurus bashanensis Dong and Tang 1984 is

one of the four sauropod dinosaurs f rom the M iddle

Jurassic Dashanpu quarry of Zigong City , Sichuan

Province, China.The major characteristic of this

species is the robust skull as indicated by the name

(“Datou” means “ big head” in Chinese) .Based on

new jaw material f rom the same quarry , a more de-
tailed description of this species is given here.

The new material ( CV 00740) includes an upper

jaw ( articulated lef t and right premaxillae and maxil-

lae) , a lower jaw ( lef t and right dentaries) , and as-

sociated teeth;and these probably belong to one indi-

vidual.They w ere collected from the Dashanpu quar-

ry in 1980 by the Chongqing Natural History Muse-

um, and are housed in that museum.

DESCRIPTION

Only the main portion of the premaxillae and the

maxillae ( Text-figure 1;Plate Ⅰ , fig.1) and the

rost ral part of the lower jaw ( Tex t-figure 2;Plate

Ⅰ , f ig s.2, 3) are preserved.The sutural contacts

are difficult to discern, suggest ing this is maybe an

adult individual.In general, the jaw is very robust,

and is probably the most massive among all sauropod

dinosaurs.In do rsal view, the two prema-xillae form

a w ide V-shaped curvature.The teeth are spoon-

shaped, and are also very large.

The premaxilla is massive.In lateral view , it is

roughly square, w ith the height of 125 mm at the



rost ral margin, and 105 mm at the maxillary articular

surface.Consequently, it g radually increases in

height tow ard the tip.The w idth of the premax illa is

120 mm.The ventral margin of the premaxilla is de-

pressed relative to the ventral marg in of the maxilla,

and this makes the premaxilla more robust than the

maxilla.The transverse thickness of the ventral sur-

face of the premaxilla is 40 mm.The rost ral margin

of the premaxilla curves slightly caudodorsally , and

the nasal process of the premaxilla probably also di-

rects caudodo rsally, although it is no t preserved.

There are vertical striat ions and shallow g rooves on

the lateral surface.The medial surfaces of the pre-

maxillae are still embedded in matrix.It is dif ficult to

see the art icular surface between the premaxilla and

the maxilla.

The maxilla is less robust than the premaxilla,

but still massive compared to o ther sauropods.The

height of the maxilla is less than that of the premaxil-

la, and decreases slight ly caudally.The length of the

maxilla at it s ventral surface is 280 mm.The lateral

surface of the maxilla is also not as smooth as that of

the premaxilla.Caudal to the articulation with the

premaxilla, there is a broad process on the dorsal sur-

face.This receives the base of the nasal process of the

maxilla.The distal end of the maxilla tightly art icu-

lates with the jugal and quadratojugal, and the suture

is difficult to discern.

Only the rostral part of the low er jaw is pre-

served.The preserved po rt ion consists mainly of the

dentary .Parts of the angular, surangular and splenial

may also be preserved, but they are fused to the den-

tary , and sutural contacts are difficult to discern.The

dentary is rather broad and high, and also robust

compared to other sauropods.The height at the sym-

physis is 145 mm.The transverse thickness is 33 mm

at the ventral symphyseal surface, and 25 mm at the

dorsal symphy seal surface.The rostral margin of the

dentary curves caudoventrally slight ly.

In the lef t premaxilla, complete second and third

teeth are preserved, as well as the roots of the first

and fourth teeth.The right premaxilla preserves the

root of the first tooth and the complete second tooth.

Another premaxillary tooth crow n is attached to the

right dentary by matrix , and its lingual surface is vi-

sible.All the teeth are large and spatulate.The

crow n is 65 mm high and 33 mm wide.There are

vertical striations on i ts lateral surface, and there is a

medial ridge on i ts inner surface.The mesial and dis-

tal edges are roughly symmetrical, and serrations are

no t developed.The roo t is round in cross section.

There is one tooth associated with the right

maxilla, and a set of six crow ns of the lef t maxillary

teeth are preserved in matrix above the lef t lower

jaw .The maxillary teeth are slightly smaller than

that of the premaxillar, and become g radually smaller

caudally.The labial and lingual surfaces become in-

creasingly convex and concave, respect ively caudally

along the tooth row .The ratio of the height to the

w idth of the crow ns becomes gradually lower, low est

in the last maxillary tooth.The apex of the mesial

edge is more expanded than that of the distal' s, caus-

ing the top of the crow n to be asymmetrical and to

point caudodo rsally.The teeth overlap slightly, w ith

the mesial edges more lateral.We estimate that 10

maxillary teeth w ould have been present.

The dentary teeth are not w ell preserved.Their

general shape is similar to premax illary and maxillary

teeth.They appear to be slightly more robust than

the corresponding upper teeth.Dong and Tang

( 1984) show ed a low er jaw in plate IV-1 of their ori-

ginal description of Datousaurus.This specimen is

sto red at the Zigong Dinosaur M useum now under the

catalog number of ZDM 5004.It is slightly larger

than CM 00740.Reexaminat ion of this specimen in-

dicates Datousaurus bashanensis probably has 12

dentary teeth.

DISCUSSION

Datousaurus bashanensis is established on speci-

mens V 7262 ( post-cranial materials) , and V 7263

( 3 isolated teeth, and a portion of right premaxilla) .

Tw o of the three teeth are maxillary , and the o ther

one is dentary .These teeth and the right premaxilla

are very similar to the co rresponding parts of CM

00740.As a result, it is likely that they belong to the

same species.Obvious features of Datousaurus

bashanensis are its big, heavy jaw s and large teeth.If

the jaw is about three-f if ths of the length of the skull,

the skull of Datousaurus may reach 67cm long.

Three other sauropod dinosaurs are also found in
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Text-fig.1　Laterval view of right upper jaw of Datousaurus bashanensis ( CV00740)

Text-fig.2　Lateral view of lef t low er jaw of Datousa urus bashanensis ( CV00740) w ith a set of six lef t

maxillary teeth above

the Dashanpu quarry .They are Shunosaurus l ii ,

Omeisaurus t ianf uensis, and Protognathosaurus

oxyodon.Protognathosaurus oxyodon is known only

from a dentary, and is dorsoventrally enlarged at the

symphy ses.The dentary has at least 19 teeth

(Zhang, 1988) .The jaw and teeth of Shunosaurus

li i are also very different f rom those of Datousaurus

bashanensis.The jaw of Shunosaurus is longer and

narrower than that of Datousaurus.The teeth of

Shunosaurus are smaller and more slender than those

of Datousaurus.Shunosaurus has the highest num-

ber of teeth among sauropod dinosaurs, wi th the den-

tal formula Pm 4-5, M 19-21/ D 25-26 ( Zhang,

1988;Zheng, 1991, 1996) .The jaw and teeth of

Omeisaurus tianfuensis are similar to those of Da-

tousaurus bashanensis.However, the skull is smaller

than Datousaurus, and the dentary has more teeth

( He et al., 1988) .In recent years, many skulls and

other cranial materials including teeth have been

found fo r Mamenchisaurus, another sauropod from

the Sichuan Basin;i ts skull is very f ragile, and the

dental formula includes more teeth than those of Da-

tousaurus in both the upper and low er jaw s ( Zhang et

al., 1998;He et al., 1996;Pi et al., 1996) .

The recent ly published w orks on sauropod phy-

logeny ( Russell and Zheng, 1993;Zheng, 1996;

Upchurch, 1998;Wilson and Sereno, 1998) consid-

ered that all sauropod dinosaurs f rom Sichuan Basin,

including Shunosaurus, Omeisaurus and Mamen-

chisaurus, fo rm a monophy letic group.Unfortunate-
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ly, no analysis included Datousaurus bashanensis.

This species may have affinit ies to Omeisaurus tian-

fuensis, as suggested by McIntosh ( 1990) .

The new material of Datousaurus bashanensis

provides more info rmation on the early evolution of

sauropod dinosaurs. By the M iddle Jurassic,

sauropods w ere already very diverse, w ith four differ-

ent tax a of sauropods coexisting in the same area.

They probably utilized different food, as their dissi-

milar jaw s tell us.The long neck Omeisaurus could

use the upper leaves in the t rees, while Shunosaurus

and Datousaurus share the low er resources.Because

Datousaurs has a heavy head and robust jaw , i t can

use relatively tuff stuff s than Shunosaurus.
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EXPLANATIONS OF PLATE Ⅰ

1.Lateral view of righ t upper Jaw of Datousaurus bashanensis ( CV

00740) .

2.Lateral view of lef t low er jaw of Datousaurus bashanensis ( CV

00740) , wi th a set of six lef t maxillary teeth above.

3.Lateral view of right lower jaw of Datousaurus bashanensis ( CV

00740) .
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